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ADDRESS  REPLY  TO

DISTRICT  COAST  GUARD  OFFICER

FOuFtTll  NAVAL.  DISTRICT

REFER TO FILE:       ce-66ily

UNITED  STATES  COAST  GUARD
PHILADELPHIA 6,  PA.

(int)

:;dife.i iLfuEN i§iAi                   .
HEronA]rmnf  ron DlsTRIcg  oG  mTEmlGENCE  oFTlcRE,   llrm

Subji           Crew  nembeae  of  the  SS  BAHIA16  (Dutch).  &pplicantB  for  COPE.
Identification  Cards:   interrogation  of

1.                 The  SS  BARTAH  (D`itch)  arrived  at  miladolphi.a+.  Pa.  on  10  June.   19no
from  Gourock.   Scotland.    P.  W.  d®  HAAN,   thief  Officer.   rag  intervl®wed  and
Stated  that  all  crew members  nero  bona  fldo  B®anen Vlth  the  exception  of
two  appren€1c®  off icore.  Joanne8  SEGABS  and  AntozLlo  HAVEN.   who  joined  the
ship  at  Gourock.    He  added  that  ten  crow  nemberg  mere  not  ln  possession  of
OOTP  IdentLflc&tlon  Cards.     h  coxpllance  Tith  your oral  orders  of  8  June.
19no.   the  under81gred  approved  the  l8suance  of  Core  Identification  Cards
to  the  following men:

(a)  "IIEN.  ELederic± Hendriinis,  2nd  Engineer.

Born:       15  laarch.  1903  at  Hoogezand,  Boll:rd.
Be81dence:       100  Spa,ctterreinstaLEit.  Hoogrzand,  Holland.
Sea  Servlco:       22  years  on  8hlps  of  Eott®rda]B-I!1o37d  Iiineg.
D®8cription:       Helglt,   5.7";  weitht,187  pounds.  broom  eyes,

black hair  toning  graer,  ruddy coxplexion,
top  of middle  finger  of  left  hand  miB8ing.

Identity
Certificates:     D`Ltch  Seaman'8  Identity  Book  No.   RIL122G

issued  at  Rotterdam  on  21  June.  1923:   Dutch

£::¥:n¥.£:d:;fo±:tytl±:::ego::s3%:::;
Card  No.  9106122  issued  &t  New  ¥orfe  on
27 Ja"ay.  19lyl.

COTP  Identification  Card  No.  01+607267.

(b)  HAH,  Dirk.  3rd  Engineer.

Bob:      11  October,  1908  at  Dordreoht,  Holland.
EBsldozLce:       IioDbard8tzaat  25.  Dordrecht,  Holland.
Sea  Servlee:      18  y\ears  on  Bhlps  of Eotterdanldoyd  Lines.
DeBcrlptlon:       Helgbt,   5'7ft:   wei9lt,168  pounds,  blue  ey®8.

bromL  hair,   ruddy  complexion.

mentity
C® rtificates:   #£¥.P::Spi: ri&:Oak,3:&±;eu£:a:ts:=r:i:ja.

Identity  Book No.  RI6353  issued  at  Rotterdca
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Crew  members  of  t.h,a   SS  BAN"M  (Dutch),
applicants  for  COTP  Irjentifica.tion  Cardf!

RE

18  June,  19uF

on  19  ETovember,   1927;   Alien  Registration  Card
Fo.   9656076.

00TP   Id.entification  Car.a.  Pro.   Ou607268.

(c)     BRAl\FI),   Nicholaas  Ijundert,   A.B.

Born:     .|0  July,   1918  at  Hague,   Holland.
Res3.dence:   6  R.  J.   SchlrmelpennincklaLan,   Ha,grie,   Holland.
Sea  Service:   13  years  on  Dutch  ships.
Description:   Height,   612":   '\.7eight,196  pounf.s,   I)1ue   eyes,

bro\m  hair,   ruddy  complexion.
Identity
Certificates:Dutch  Seazr.an's  Identity  Book  No.   S0851   issued  on

28  December,1937  at  Hagne,   Holla,nd;   British
Alien  P.egistration  Book  No.1060032  issued  on
9   Decemt>er,19ul  at  Iiondon,   England.

COTP   Identification  Card  No.   OL607266.

(d)      DYKHUIZEItT,   Albertus.   A.B.

Born:     13  Angust,   1920  at  Hague,   Holland.
Residence:   Goudsbloemloan  62,   Ha,gtie,   Hollg,nd.
Sea  Services   11  :rears  on  =-j:tc.h.  shii3s.
I)escr3.r>tion:   ¥elght.    5t9'':    weight ,-.. 175  pound.g,   blue   e:r-i`J{`!,

red  hail`,   ruddy  comple]cion.
Ident]-ty
Certificrites:Thitch  Seamanls  Book  lfo.   S357ly  issued  at  ELgiie,

Hollar}.a   on  10  June,   1938;   Alien  Registra.ticin
Oard   No.   9C)LL2563   issued  at   Houston,   Texas  cn
2ky   }`Tovember,    1940.

CCTP   Identific,ation  Oarcl  No.   Oh607i?65.

(e)     van   SAI`FTE}T,   Hlbr!rtus   !on},',   uth  Engineer.

Bo.I.n:     16  May,   19lL  at   Ijsselmonde,   Holland.
F.esidenca:   59   Dundonabrood,   Liverpool,   England.
Sea  Service:   15  .years  on  I)utah  ships.
Description:   Height,   610,   weight,   155  pounds,   brown  eyes,

broun  hair.   lie?ht  complexion.
Identity
Certificates:Dutch  Seananls  Passport  No.  A39h78;  JLlien  Begis~

tration  C8.rd  No.   91Lro893.
C;CTP   Identificr-,t,ion  Card  No.   0)+607270.

(f}     JAGmsivin,   Jitze.   5t,h  Engineer.

Born:      27  April,1918  art   a.e  lwlllp,   Holland.
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•-
w  me'.iberr   3f   the   SS   Bfu+rpAL;:   (Lutrh:i,

a.pplica:1?.5   for   COIF   Identll.ica,tlon   .Jc\,,t.`is

EE
18   June,    =l.SLri

Residence:     froutersweide,   ?rclland.
Sea,   Service:   Ll;   5Jears  on  fi.i`t;ch   8hii.]£.
I)escrj.T,tion:`  h-eight.   6tl":   wei€`}it,18£'  iLioundf,,   blue   eyes,

blond.  hair,   light   corndTilexior.i..
Ideiit i t:`~
Certificat`=js:fetch  PEi.ssport  hto.   A27157;   nitch  Seadianls  Book

±rci.  D01878;   Certificate  of  Identity  a,g  mtch
Sea.rna,ri   issiiel  by  tr`.e  Thitch  Oor^sulate,   Boston.

colpldent3f|!::::;I.O;+a::S¥T8}t|5o;2h690:

(g)     .TALJSSE1\T,   Albert,   3rd  Off-icer.

BorrL:       2h  M6:.-,1319   at   E&tcvvia,   I).E.I.
I?iegiden.,e:   89   =ioTt  t,ta.v,   Banf!tea.a ,   Engla.nd.
Se,a   Service:   ff=,-years  on  Ships  of`  Rotterdam-Ijloyd  I,ilies.
Descr5.iition:   Ecic~:ht.   515'';   weight,162  pounds,   t)roth.n   eyes,

broun  hair.   fair   comT)1exion.
Iclentit.v

8g+5±#.::::;i¥:::np;£:E°;I:.RT8i6¥o8;-!!!:.

(h)       S\?TTEhJ}{.    Yochern,    A.   8.

Born:     28  January,   19lh  at  Vlaa.rding`en,   Hollantl.
Residence:   F.ej.cbe,rd  Hold  Stra,at  112,   Vlae,rdingen,   Holland.
Sea  Service:   12  yea,rs  on  Ships  of  Botterdam-I,1oyd  Lines.
Description:   Height,   3110'';   weight,160  pour+I+I'8,   blue   e:res,

blond  ha.i`r.   ruddy  complelion.
Identity
Certificates:mtch  .Passport  I'Jo.  A30103   issuecl   21  July,   19LL3   at

I.onion,   England:   Alien  R6gistrfLtlon  Ca,rd   i\To.  97263L5
Core   Identification  Card   }To.   OL60726)L

The  examination  of  the  mrlritime  documents  of,   antl  interviews  w3.i,h  the
above  narTied  men  indica.te   that   they  are  born  fide  merchant   sea,i!iem.

2.               ,RAVEl\T,   Antoniiis  Joannes  Maria,   Apprentice  Officer,.wg,a   interviewed  and
stc-,ted,   in~  substa,nee,   tbet:

?ie   was   born   on   29   Ma,.v,   192L  a,t   a-inneken   eri  ,P8,rel,   Hollz3,nd,   a,   `qori
ol.  Jindrlenus  a.rid  Ar)na  RAV}IJ.     His   fa.ther  `iifh(1   in  1938  anrl  his
nother  in,q,fried  Joa+Ti..nee  P.   VAIN  ZYL,   a,  ba,rdc  a,lerk:   in  Amsterdam.
Froin  1931   to   19L2   he  attended   sch.|ols   of  BI.eda  and  PLr`oser.de;-i,}f.
and   the   NIelm.egen  }Tav-i&`ati.on   School   in.15`tl!2   and   19!13.      0.1.7  l{c?,r'cri,
19hl,   he   Joined  tbe  I?/V  .,;ryFmviTttr  ({hjLtc,h)   a,t   P.ctterd,fii.  and  sailedi
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j=c..-=str*.i
1         L    i     "`    (
I,

a,re-,`.r  i:LeTnbers    f}f   the   SS   BAI'TTAitiv'?   (Dutch).

applicp~nts  for  C0ff   Identification  Carls~s

-
18   Jij,n€;I,    19lL5

on   the   ship  until  Au€`ust,,   19).Lh   shuttlin£`'  between  RTorwatv,
Svfederi  and  Derma,rk.     He  became  frightened  when.  tit.'?   shi.a
t+,ac`   -``ct_;1teJ   -I.I,/   a  Britii+1   or   Am3.j'.ice,r+   plane   ar.5.  tLrfis   permit-
tetl   by  t`£ic   c€ipta.in  to   si:ri  off  th+e   ship  when  it,  rc.|=hed
Oslo,   }ror`i/.a,1/  on  15  A'15Trast,.  ?  9tlh.      .ie  r€t`Lirr+all   to   his   riome
p„r5Tr`r   Am§t,erdar.-;   via   the   ferr:-`   `,r!t   FTederikshavn,   Den.rfFTr'.€  arti
ra.I..1road  to  Amsterdam.     He  rema.ined,  at   h_one  u,Ttt,il   15  Janu-
dry,   19L'.5,   occasionf>~11!,J  wc>r'fli'+€,.  a.s   a   .rfooclcutter.      He   then
decided  to  return  to   sea  because  :n}is  familyls  food  supply
wa.s  low  tri,nd  because  he  i_isliked   the  h.azis.     He  desired  to
.r;it=.Ire  his{  viay  to  jillled   territory  where  he  Could  ot)tain
em.?,1oyment   on  a  fetch  or  Allied   ship  as   he   did  not   i.dy&nt
to   sail  on  a-erman-controlled  ships.     He  obtained  permi,qsion
to  go   to  Oslo   to   `ioin  a  lutch  shi|>  a,nd  reached  tli;`t   city
via  Fred.erikshavr.  on  28  January,19h5.     He  obtained  lodgin€'
a,t  a  small  hotel  located  at   Sven  Brunsga.te  1,   Oslo  with
t2.ie   intention  of  contacting  the  Norwegian  underground  move~
iient.  €]nd.  m8klii6  h3.S   'iny  to   Sweden  rather   the,zi.   sailing  on
German-controlled  ]hatch  ships.     He  I,let   a,  I`TorwegigJn  named
Pmffi  who  agreed  to  conduct   hi.in  a,cross   the  Swedish  border
for  goo  crowns  and  RAVENls  overcoat,   worth  approximatel.v
ZOO  crowns.     On  13  March,   19L5  they  went  by  train  to
Sarpstiolg,   frorway,   then  walked  about  120  kilometers  and
cross,ed  the  border  near  Stomnien,   Sweden.     'They  a.id   not
encounter   Gerr:`Lan  ijatrols  as  t.h_a   entire  walk  wa,s  through
forests.     At  Stomnien,   he  was  taken  into  cugtc>dy  by  the
Swedish  police,   who   took  him  to   Straagm&s,   Sweden.     There
he  was  detained  for  fourteen days,  9,ni  underwent  interrogation
&nd  ptrysi:al  examination.     He  w8.s  then  ta,ken  to   the  Dutch
Consul   in  Stockho.1.in  wlio  arre`nged  for  his   transfer   to   frnglarid
atloard  fi,n  Arrierican  plane.     On  £L{.  April.   I=}h5   he  8.rrived  at
Medfield,   Eni:land,   wa,s  taken  to  tendon  w~h.ere  he  resided  8,t   the
Go`i±er  t{cttel   at   the  expense   of   the  Dutch  Goverrment  until   2L[  :,.ta.v,
19lj5.      He  Was   then   sent   to   Gourock  `/hot.e   he  .Joined   the   SS  =4.|`Tpdiit!

FLAVL"T  sta,ted  that   he  hates   the  hTazis  beca,use  they  lnvad.ed  anrl
occupied  his  countr.1,j.     I{e  .qaif.  tho,t   he  had  ne`rer  t!3en  interro~
Sated  b:,7  then  8,lthough_  his   ider.tiflcatlon  iiapers  wet.e  examined
b.v  Germans   en  route   tc  and  froni  Oslo.     He  stated  that  he  intenfl.-
ed  to  mcke  his  career  in  the  Dutch  Merchant  Marine.

£¥gr¢Fk::ks:7§LL:'::1?e£:i::n#thH:i:sP;::3:,S±:th:!8h#S::I:i:k'
155  pounds,   h8,s  blue  e®ve,a,   broom  hair  and  a  one-inch  scar  over
his  right  eyebrow.     He  had  in  his  possession  Dutch  Sealmnl8
Passport  }to.  Ahl7EL  issued  on  12  April,   19no  a.t  Stockholm  and
endorsed  b:r  the  British  Passport   ¢ofltrol  8,t   St`1c}£holm  on  lh
April,   19h5.     Flirther  endorsements  indicated  i,ha,t  Visa  No.  17630

I+-
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w  men?ji:.rs   of   the   SS  Bjll`TT.+tvl   (:|i.t3h.),

applicants  for  COIF  Identific,atlofl  Cinds

19
19
19

18  a-une,19h5

for  the  |Tnited  Kingdom  was   issued  at  Stockholm  on  lh April
|^\lL_        I-_.         _    _   ,,,.,                _   _

___     _-__-._-_```    `,.+    *T   de\,+J.+,

I;;ai:S3£:t3:gt!ght£:n::::¥¥:nLe`o#:::I:np;:±£:I:i]::dA¥E£]|ir,
tr5  at   London.    fuvfrfroi`?  a,leo  possessed  a  British Alienls  Certlfi-

Gate  of  Registration  hto.   950711   issued  on  5  l{ay,19'[5  a,t  Loni.on.

FLAvmT  rag   issued  C0IP  Identification  Cart-.  !Jo.   OL607263.

SEGRES,   .Toannc5  Iher)dosu§   Ignatius  M9ria.  Apprentice  Officer.   t.&s  inter-
.^A     -I-i  _  .,         J__      _     ,       ,Vie'Ved  fJad   Statf!,i,    in   subst,aj}ce,    thit:                          '   --+-I-~ -------- +v~`.   ''uo   "

He  vas  born  on  P0  February.   1921  at   trnbem,   Holland,   a   son  of
Hendrikus  Johaznnes  Jiulia.nus  SEcaRS  and  Henrlette  Wlnterink  SEGens.
He  attended   elenentary  school   from  192cq  to   193h  and  the  Hoogere
Burger  SchoolBat  Pljnegon,   Holland  from  193h  to  l9ho.     From
September,   19ho  to  January,   19hl  he  res  active  in  ltDe  Unlell.   a
polltlcal  part.v,  where  he  did  &dminlstre,tlve  work  gratuitously.
Io  avoi€  con8crlption  for  enforced  labor  in  Germany  or  lJazl-
occupied  countries,   he  1)ecame  a  ffvolunteerw  worker  at  Grave  (ne,ar
in.1negen).   Holland  doing  clerical  work  without  coapensation  until
July,19h3.     Hotrever.   in  I.!a;`7,19h3   v,+hen  the  Germans  began  to  con-
script   Wvolunteerso.   he  regtsterea  with  the  Arbeitdienst  (cork
servj.ce)  at  }Tijr+a,.gen.     Po  further  avoid  conscription,   he  was  a,a.-
vised.  b.v  a  friend,   Garlof  ZILSHIA,   to  write  to  a,  certain  cler}{  of
the  mtch  &finlster  of  muca,tion,   whose  naTne  he  could  not  recall,
and  request  :permission  to  attenl  the  De  Ruivter  Mercha,nt  Mar.ine
I`?avlgation  School  at  INijmegen.     Students  of  th.is  school  wel.e  nr)t
being  called  for  conscrir,tion  in  labor  battalions.     It  was  necessary
for  him  to  obtain  a,  waiver  to  attend  the  school  as  he  was  over  the

:'.:eL::g:: ::: ::€::i::'t:;I:.scg:a:e=:::ege:€:in::::S:;I¥ €:r;is;:0:9hh.

In  September.   19hh  the  O&mdian  Army  liberated  }Jijmegen  aLnd  he
served  as  .3  volunteer  interpreter  of  Gel.a.an  from  I)ecember,   19hh  to
Jenunr:,-,   19h5   for  a  Major  PARCHESprm  and  8,   Captain  WIIiLIJu.!S  c!f   tile
8th  Eeconmiss8,flee  Unit  ( Caundian) .

He   then  volunteered  for  the  Ro.val  Dutch  l`';-av.y  or  Merchalit  Marine
Service  and   was  accepted  by  the  latter.     On  12  April.   19L+5  he  was
transported  by  the  Dutch  Government   to  Antt.rerp,   Belgii.1.i  where  he
remained  at  tine  Receiving  bta,tion  until  17  April.   19h5.     He  was
ta,keri  on  a  J3r.ttish  Landing  Craft   to  Pilbur.v.   England  and  Subsequently
to  IIondon  where  he  reported  to   the  mtch  Seamanls  Pool  which  was
operated  under  the  6jurlsdictiop.  of  the  Pritig,h  lillnistry  ot.  War  lr8ns-
portation.     He  was  lodg.ed.   at   the   e.xpe+i~se  of  the  Dutch  Goverment,
at   the  Royal  Hotel.   1``fobourne  Place   b'C1,   Iiondon  until  lh  Ma.v,   19u5,
wlien  he  w#,s   sent   to   Gouroc!=   to   join  the   SS  RAnmAlvl.     However.   as   the
vessel  was  at  Greenock.   Scotland,   he  pr.oceeded  to  Creenock  ap.d  board-
ed  at  Mrs.   SCHEAREls  Boarding  House,   Forsyth  Street  8  until  slgr.ing

-5-
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``,i     i,                  .             :"..

Crew  members   of   the   S,S  BENTdr:  (Dutch),
applicants  for  COTP  Identlflc8,tion  Cards

18  June,19L5

aboard   the   shi|`  on  25  May,   19ky5.

SEGARS  st,:ated  that   he  wor:.red  in  the  Dutch  underground  movement
as  a,  dist,ributor  for  t±`,e  underground  r!ewspaper,   IIJe  Maintiendraiw
from  19ul  until   he  jc`3ned  the  Merchant  lii{arine.     He  a,dded  that  he
also  wor}red  a.s   c'a,r€tritcer  9,nd  distri.butor  of  ra,tion  Ca.rds   stolen
from  Ge,rman  authorities.     He  saidL   the:,t   tr.e  lldro.n"   for   the  pilferec.i
articles  was  located  at  Evertsenstraat  2,   Nijmegen  a.,nd  va.a  operated
by  Gerlof  ZIIjsmA  and   two  men  named  }nrlJ  and  SJ0Iil.EWA.     SHGARS   said
the..t  his  familyls   home  veg  used  as  a  rendezvc>ug  for  Dutch  undergro`ind
forces  althoug.'r_  his  father  was  not  active  in  the  movement,   but  merel.v
a,  sympathizer.     SEGA]RS  stated  that  his  father  wa.a  a  prosperous  ln-
surance  agent,   who  rae  permitted  to  conduct  his  business  by  th.e,  Ger-
mans  and  th-,t   his  father   supported  him  while  h.e  wag  workingw  without
co,xperisa,t,ion  to   avoid  conscriT]tion  by  the  Nazis.     SEGAIIS  denied  that
he  .had  ever  fraternized  with  Germans  and  eta,ted  that   he  t`i¢as  never
inter.rogated  by  them.     He  said  that   he  was   ln  Get.many  once   Since
the  occupation  to  go  lee  Skating  `i+ith  Bone  friends  for  a,  day.     SunAF.S
said  that  he  did  not  like  the  Nazis  because  he  is  a  Catholic  and  the
Nazis  suppressed  religion.    He  said  that  the  family  attended  the
Catholic  Church  on  Keizer  Karel  Plein,  Nijmegen.     He  said  he  did  not
know  the  rmme  of  the  church  though  there  were  many  churches  in  Nij-
megen.     He   sa,itl  that  his  brother.   Garret  SEGA±is,   is  a  ;r`iriest  at   the
monastery  at  Grave  and  the,t  a  younger  broth.er.   Hang  intends  to  study
for  the  priesthood.     SEGARS  staLted  that  he  also  disliked  the  British,
but   t}`]at  he  admired  the  Americans.     He  said  that  he  ha,a  always  been
lop-al   to   the  Allied  couse  and  hoI>ed  that  they  would  win  the  war.     SEGAF.S
stated  that  he  liked  the  sea  and  inter^ded  to  rna,ke  the  merchant  marine
his  life  cork.

SEGARS  ras   issued  COTP   Identification  Card  No.   OL+6072€P.

#ff2H:gzk
lnvestlg&tor

EDMONI)  J,
I nve a t i Lia

-^-cLco
rmous  slEGEL
Investigator
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